Will you be best remembered and visited in
the new National Cemetery or our exclusive
Veterans Honor Court?

With all due respect, the services through our
“America the Beautiful” Chapel, legacy, and convenience
of location we provide attests to the fact that we have
far more memorable memorialization facilities for your
family and visitors to come and return to admire.

Military Honors at the Shrine of Remembrance Veterans Honor
Court pavilion with our recently-completed Liberty Columbarium.

Unforgettable Events
Demand an Unparalleled Location

In our Veterans Honor Court alone, there are six separate,
stately, above-ground columbariums with as many
beautiful rose gardens, providing a place of enchanting
remembrance for families to choose from. At the new local
National Cemetery all individual cremation urns will be
buried and memorialized in the ground. The difference is
night and day, at least for now. Above it all, our Liberty
Columbarium at our Veterans Honor Court, together
with all the war theatre and peacetime memorials
here, speaks volumes. This latest columbarium, in its
entirety, is made of beautiful imported Bahama Blue
granite and the entire structure weighs over 9 tons and is
crowned with an imperishable bronze sculpture from Italy
depicting our nation’s symbol, the bald eagle, towering
atop this more than 14-foot high monument. For a limited
time couples who qualify for our Veterans Program will
receive 50% savings on cremation. Ask us for details.
You must see our new veterans columbarium to experience
the glory and solemnity of this site. Two U.S. Presidents
have recognized our Veterans Honor Court.
Many
dignitaries and some of the highest military officials in the
country have unveiled and dedicated numerous memorials
here over the last 40 years. This site offers the dignity that
every veteran longs for. (We are always respectful of your
wishes regardless of the place of burial you choose.)
“Freedom is never more than one generation away from
extinction. We didn’t pass it on to our children in the
bloodstream. It must be fought for, protected, and
handed on for them to do the same, or one day we will
spend our sunset years telling our children what it was
once like in the United States when men were free.”
- Ronald Reagan
This poignant quote from former President Ronald Reagan
is inscribed on the base of the majestic bronze eagle atop
the new Liberty Columbarium.
To view videos of the “America the Beautiful”
Centennial Memorial’s unveiling on July 4, 1993
in Memorial Park and the dedication ceremony
on October 5, 1993 on the summit of Pikes Peak
see https://vimeo.com/1245864 and
https://vimeo.com/1242548.
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